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Influence of ash ring on lime rotary kiln operation   
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Abstract : This paper describes influence of ash ring on operation of lime rotary kiln in terms of process and energy 

consumption. Individual influences were described from perspective of combustion and change of process 

parameters from optimal parameters to limit operational conditions. Paper describes influence of ash ring 

formation on thermal energy balance during kiln operation from point of total thermal balance.  
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1 Introduction 

Rotary kilns are still widely spread in production 

of lime with dry and wet method worldwide. 

Compared to cement rotary kilns, lime rotary kilns 

operates in inappropriate temperature range, in terms 

of ash ring formation in rotary part and in preheater. 

This paper deals with ash ring formation and its 

influence on selected operational and process 

parameters of rotary kiln. From point of operational 

and process parameters, ash ring negatively influences 

change of pressure gradient across the kiln and kiln 

load of main drive. Ash ring positively influences shell 

heat loss.  

2 Ash ring formation in lime rotary kilns  

Ash ring formation in lime rotary kilns influenced 

by fuel composition, impurities incoming with feed 

and flame temperature. Generally it is know that ash 

ring is formed from these components: CaO, SiO2, 

Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, SO3, Cl, K2O, Na2O.     

The ash ring is formed by precipitation and 

agglomeration of fly ash particles, ash ring is 

mechanically resistant. The ash ring creation is 

influenced by composition of alternative fuel, 

increased alternative fuel ratio increases ash ring 

formation in comparison of black coal, lignite of 

natural gas burned separately. In lime rotary kilns the 

main critical source of ash ring formation components 

are alumina phase introduced by flue gas. On Figure 

one you can see phase diagram of mixture CaO-Al2O3-

Fe2O3-SiO2 with impurities of MgO. Eutectic point on 

this diagram indicates initial temperature when first 

melt with corresponding chemical composition of melt 

of partially melted mixture. The melt begin to create at 

1300°C and 14% if Fe2O3 in initial liquid phase. With 

increase and decreasing ratio of Fe2O3 melting 

temperature of interstitial mass is changing.  

Ash composition coming with fuel consist of high 

ratio of iron/alumina components, increasing of ash 

mainly containing alumina decreases ash fusion 

temperature therefore increases accumulation of solid 

phase on working refractory layer. This is increased 

with deposit of coarse unburned fuel, locally increasing 

temperature as result of termination of combustion. 

Continuing increase of ash ring, increase speed of  ash 

ring growth, due to shorter distance from flame that is 

reach much faster melting point of ash. Figure 2 and 3 

shows  ash ring in rotary kiln during operation and 

during shut down.  
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Figure 1 Phase diagram of CaO-Al2O3-Fe2O3-SiO2 with 

MgO impurities  

 

Figure 2 Ash ring during operation 

 

Figure 3 Ash ring during shut down 

 

3  Influence of ash  ring on selected process 

parameters  

3.1 Influence of ash  ring on selected process 

parameters  

Pressure loss across the kiln caused by build-ups and 

mainly ash ring creation together with not proper 

dimension of stack ID fan, causes loss of under 

pressure in kiln hood. Kiln under pressure is important 

due proper combustion and flame stability. Graph 

below shows pressure drop in different parts of the 

kiln, difference between feed end side and kiln hood 

side caused by ash ring.  

 

Figure 4 Influence of ash ring on kiln pressure gradient 

3.2 Kiln load increase during ash ring formation  

Growth of ash ring brings also lot of kiln load.  

Figure  shows kiln load increase  in 7 weeks campaign, 

in ¾ of campaign after 30 days there is significant 

electricity consumption and also the same right before 

campaign end. High increase of kiln load caused kiln 

stop in 50th day of campaign due to kiln load capacity.  

 

Figure 5 Power of main drive 
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3.3 Decreasing of shell lose during ash 

ring formation 

Kiln shell lose from rotary part takes 10% from 

total heat loose. Decreasing of this loose is possible by 

proper ashring thickness and lenght management 

during kiln campaign it is possible to protect refractory 

and at the same time decrease thermal lose by 0,5%. 

 

Figure 6 Shell temperature in ring area 

4 Summary  

Ash ring has significant influence on rotary kiln, in 

function of ash ring creation speed and its size there 

are influenced operational paramters like kiln hood 

underpressure, electricity consumption of kiln main 

drive an heat consumption. Proper ash ring 

management of ash ring can limit the operational 

influence.   
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